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SENSE AND NONSENSE. 
  

She—Would you incur a great 

risk for the sake of proving that you 

love m2? 

He—Haven't I asked you to marry 

me ? 

Agnew’s Ointment at Hartland Drug 

"Store Gillins Block. 

Abbeys Effervescent Salt at Hart- 

land Drug Store Gillin’s Block. 

My dog is almost as intelligent as I 

“am,” remarked Squildig. 

Are you going to have him shot or 

will you try to give him away I asked 

-MeSwilligen. 

Shaw & Dibblee can sell you haying 

"tools right, simply because they buy 
“direct from the manufactory and save 

‘the middle man’s profit. 

«No man,’ said the Cumminsville sage 

‘« can make a failure if he concen- 

trate all his energies for the attainment 

of onc object—unless, of course, that 

object be wedding some girl who does 

‘not want him’ 

20 1b3s Granulated or 22 Ibs Light Re- 
‘Sugar for $1.09 cash ac Carr's. 

‘Yes, she sighed, ‘for many years 

T've suffered from dyspepsia.’ 

*And you don’t take anything for it? 

her friend asked. ‘You look healthy 

‘enough.’ | 

Oh,” she replied, ‘it’s my husband 

thai has it. 

Thornton pays 16 cts. a pound for 

good packed butter. 

When little Herman first saw his 

twin brothers, he looked at them a mo- 

ment and then asked, ‘Mamma, did you 

send for samples ?’ 

Remember in buying farm imple- 

ments that sometime you will need re- 

pairs for same. The Massy-Iarris Co. 

carry a full line of parts for their dif- 

ferent machines with haw and Dibblee. 

Mrs. Crabshaw—Why don’t you ad- 

wit that the Spaniards are brave? 

Crabshaw—How can I, my dear? 

Even in their flag they show a yellow 

streak. 

Fine Indian steel scythes at Shaw 

& Dibblee’s for 90 cents each. 

‘Breakfast, 7 to 11; luncheon, 11 to 

3 ; dinner, 3 to 8 ; supper, 8 to 12, sir,’ 

glibly recited the smart hotel clerk to 

the young man from the country up for 

May. And the youth said to himself, 

‘Well, I don’t exactly see what time ] 

shall have to go about and see the sights 

—Dbut this is life I’ 

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Bureaus, 

Rockers, Bedroom Suits. in elm ash and 

oak low for cash at Carr's. 

Hanleigh--Do you enjoy bicycling ? 

Foote—Can’t say that I do, but then 

the only experience I have had is in 

being run into.” Perhaps if T should 

learn to ride the thing I might enjoy it 

better. 

Qur ware house is as close to the 

railway as it can get and let the cars go 

by, in fact we have a siding of our own 

where we roll out goods direct from car 

to ware house floor and can handle goods 

very cheaply. We solicit your hard- 

ware, stove, tinware and building ma- 

terial trade. Yours truly, Shaw & 
Dibblee. 

Pointed Paragraphs. 

Fools rush in where wise men rush 

out. 

You can’t learn all from one—unless 

that one is a woman. 

True love forgives, but it is seldom 
accused of forgetfulness. 

The less Lair a woman has the more 

time it takes her to arrange ir. 

The average man is ready and will- 

ing to die for his country—of old age. 

A lawyer minds his own business 

when he attends to the affair of other 

people. 

The wings that riches have are near- 

ly always used in going instead of com- 

ing. 

Economy sometimes leads to wealth, 
but usually the more economy the more 

cost. 

The banister of life is full of splin- 

ters, and mankind slides down it with 

considerable rapidity. 

Kind words never die. If they did, 

probably they would be more appreci- 
ated.—Chicago News. 
  

Hojsting Old Glory. 
SanxTiaGo DE Cusa, July 17,— Amid im- 

pressive ceremonies the Spanish troops laid 

down their arms between the lines of the 

Spanish and American forces at 9 o'clock 

this morning. General Shaft. r and the 

American division and brigade commanders 

and their staffs were escorted by a troop of 

of cavalry, and General Toral and his staff 

by one hundred picked men, Trumpeters 

on both sides saluted with flourishes, 

General Shafter returned to General Toral 

the latter's sword after it had been handed 

to the American commandcr, The Ameri- 

can troops lined up at the trenches, were 

eye witnesses of the ceremony. General 

Shafter and his escort accompanied by Gene- 

ral Toral, rode through the city, tuking for- 

mal possession. 

The city had been racked by the Spaniards 

before the Americans arrived, 

At the palace elaborate ceremonies took 

place. Exactly at noon the American flag 

was hoisted over the palace and was saluted 

ly twenty-one guns bLy Captain Caprou’s 

battery, At the same time all the regimen- 

tal bands played The Star Spangled Bauner, 

after which President McKinley's congratu- 

latory telegram was read to each regiment, 

The 13th and 9th regiments will remain in 

the city to enforce order and exercise muni- 

dipal authority. The Spanish forces are to 

encamp outside of the American lines. 
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it is 
Safe 
to Follow 

The example of the millions of wem nn who 
have made the Diamond Dyes their chosen 
and only dyes for domestic dyeing. The 
fiith of all is so firmly established in the 
powers and excellence of the Diamond Dyes 
that they would not use any other make, 
even if the common dyes were giveu free of 
COst, 

Valuable and useful goods shou!d not be 
experimented on with poor and untried 
package dyes. Ruin and less of goods and 
money will meet the users of adulterated 

dyes, 

Follow the safe example of earth’s mil- 
lions and use the Diamond Dyes, and suc- 
cess, happiness and pleasure will be your 
reward. 
    

Cottages and Lots. 

The enterprising mercantile firm of 
Richardson, Porter & Co. have erected 

two neat cottages this summer. They 
now offer both these for sale. In a few 
weeks they expect to put up one more 

house. This firm also have sixteen 
splendid lots which they wil! sell at 
prices ranging from $100 to $125.   

Manchester Catarrh Cure 

A Positive Cure For CATARRH 
And its attendant evils, such asx loss of 
senges of TASTE and SMELL Partial and 
sometimes entire Deafness, Dizziness, Dull 
Heavy Headache, Oftensive Breath, Hawk. 
ing, Spitting, Cold in the Head, &c. 

For Sale at— 

THISTLE & CO. 

Bark Wanted. 
1000 cords summer Hemlock Bark deliver- 

ed not later than September, any where on 
main railway line, Highest prices paid. 

RICHARDSON, PORTER, & Co, 

Hartland, N, B. 

INTERNATIONAL 
EXHIBITION 

ST. JOHN, N. B. 

September 13th to 23rd 1898 

313-000 IN PRIZES. 
All departments of Prize Lists 
revised & increased, Large 
Special Prizes in Live Stock 
& Dairy Products. Live Stock 
enters Wednesday 14th, leaves 
Wednesday 21st, 

Grand display of the 

FOREST LIFE OF NEW BRUNSWICK 

Collection of Wild Animals, 
Birds, Insects, Plants & Fungi 
shown in their natural haunts. 
Prizes offered for Natural Hist- 
ory Collections. Machinery of 
all kinds in motion—with many 
Manufacturing Novelties— 
Prizes off-red for best Manu- 
facturers display. In addition 
to the regu:ar prize lists there 
will be 

COUNTY COMPETITIONS. 

Prizes given by the Province of 
New Brunswick arranged by the 
Executive Council. 

  

  

  

$700.00 
given in County Prizes for 
Wheat, Collections of grain & 
Collections of Fruit, Exhibit of 

Fish, Fish Preducts & Appli- 

ances, Holiday Seekers will 
find a varying round of attrac- 
tions in Amus-ment Hall & 
in the Wondertul performances 
on the Grounds, 

Pew Grand Stand, New Poultry Building, 

Nyrotechhnic Marvels. Band Music, 

lixcursion rates from everywhere. 

The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

will carry Exhibits, under con- 
ditions, practically FREE. 

For Prize Lists & tuil information 
Address 

Cuas, A. EVERETT, 
Manager & Secretary. 

W. C. PiTFIELD, 
President, 
  

D J. Mo«REs, J. W. STEVENE 

MOOERS & STEVENS, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
HARTLAD, - N. B 

All work finished 

workman like manner Stair building 

promptly and in 

a specialty. 

TURNER & FIELDS 
FRESCO 

Painters and Decorators. 
Graining, Marbling, 

Paper Hanging, Calsomining, 

Gilding, Alabastine work 

and Hardwood Finish- 

ing a Specialty, 

Relief Work, 

Flatting &C 

  

  

Subscribe for the ADVER-   T(SER, $1.00 a year. 

COMMERCIAL - HOTEL 
A, RIDEOUT, Prop., 

OPPOSITE STATION, HARTLAND N, B. 
  

Transient and Permanent Board at right 
prices. Special accommodations for the 
travelling public—large sample room and 
no expense for truckage. Horses to let. 

VICTORIA :-: HOTEL, 
T. J. BOYER, Prop. 

CARLETON ST., WOODSTOCK, N, B, 

One of the Oldest and most Popular 
Hotels in town ; Central, Finely Furn- 
ished. 

CARLISLE -:- HOTEL, 
(Formerly wilbur House.) 

Main 8t., Woodstock, WN. B. 
C. J. TABOR, Proprietor. 

  

  

  

Good Sample Rooms; Thoroughly 
Equipped Bath Room; Electric Lights: 
Electric Bells. AL 
Coaches in attendance 

Livery Stable Attached, 

JUNCTION HOUSE. 

McAdam Junction, N. B., 
COLIN CAMPBELL, Prop. 

Meals on arrival of all Trains. 

PROF. P. V. FOX, 
Teacher of 

at all trains 

  

  
  

Violin, Banjo, Guitar and all string- 

ed instruments. 

Also will organize singing schools in the 

surrounding districts. 

Hartland, N. B, 

C. R. WATSON, 
Pianos, Organs, Sewing 

Machines. 

Commercial Hotel, 

  

  

All kinds of Musical Instruments 

MusicBooks, Sheet Music, &c¢ 

MAIN ST. WOODSTOCK, N. B. 

THE VENDOME, 
A FIRST-CLASS 

HOTEL & RESTAURANT 
Op Queen Street, Opp. Graham’s Opera 

House, Woodstock, N. B. 

  

  

Ope-half minutes walk to Depot. Board 
and Lodging or both may be secured. 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 
served at all Hours. Good 

Sample Rooms, 

MRS. R. B. GIBSON, 
WOODSTOCK, N. B. 

MiSS ALBERTA S TRACY, 
[Of the New England Conservatory, Boston.] 

....TEACHER IN 

Pianoferte = Vocal MUSIC, 
Terms Reasonable— For Further Partic- 
wlars apply at the MUSIC ROOQOX in 

the Tracy Building, Main St. 

William E. Thistle J. P, 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

HARTLAND. 
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